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--NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Opera Honse. .

o . " .,'...Avedhesdaj ETentng, Oct. 20.'"' 0BA8. H.DTJPBEZ,! Es.. Makager. '

t POSITIVELY OTfS mOHT ONL T.
Twenty-fourt- h. Annual Tour of .

; ' DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S',j 'z'lQi93hi6 'FaiiiolllIiDitrels; ;
BDRLBSQCTEOPXHA TROUPE and BR&SS BAND
rSnlarzcd, remodeled ; and improved. Composed or
; " "88 people.' Most succeesfull, 'complete.

f - ... ' iiuwenoi j,roup aaveung, -
' - Recognized as the snperiore of M in etrelsy,

- Introdncinc Concert it MpHt onrl Rrillt,.j.u Reserved scats J 0(X Secured fit Bemsbetgtv's
'Beokbtpre. .. .;- - , .: octl7 3t

Bacon, Bagging, Ties, Salt. Flour, &&

fjQQ lxes. S. atd t'moked Meats;

4-- 0 e aBa'Htf Rc51s BaSgtogt ' '" ' ;

YoM-iTies,;'-:,-- 1 !' ' - '

' 'l ' -jjjrjQQ'fKkaSett,

1000 8 "wn u' grJwi- - '

Barrels Refined Suear,2Q Q

JQQ Bajs Prime Rio Coffer, '

30QKeg.N
2QQ Bags Shot,'

Bhds and Bbls Cuba Molasses, '

jjQQ BWs S. B. Byrup,.

Hhds P. R. Molassef ; '
-

J Q

fy Bbls Mess Pori,'

QQ BdlsBoop Iron, :

jQQ Second Hand Spirit Cask.
Bbls Glue,

gQ Toxes Factory Cheese, -

Boxes Tobacco, E0 Cases Snoff,

J00 Boxes Soap, - ! j

H 0 Tierces Rtce, - '
Bbls CrackfrV j

-

J00 Tons fcuanape Guano, ;

I Indnctment offered in above goods to cath rr
close buyers by . .

Butter and Cheese.
150 BOXES rTB-CE1-

1
CBEEEE,

Tabs Gosben Buttcrp - :l ; -

Crackers and Cakes.
jf ff Boxes aad Barrels, lemon. Sugar. Soda, cs-U- o

sorted and Ginger Staps.

CAROLINA BICE.
D Barrels and Tierces whole and broken.0

Molasses.
iot Barrels' and Bhds Sugar House and Cuba

iJ Molasses. Also fine t)emerara acd Porto
Rico Molasses in Tierces and Puncheons.

, For sale low by . . .w :

EDWARDS & HALL.
oct 17-t-f

Money Orders
SOLICITED FOR,) . ;i ,,. t ,

'New River "

p YSTERS.
FRESH each day's receipts de- -

ivercd to Express Office In wood or

tin, by

D. PIGOTT. Pill
oct 17-t-f. !. Tobacconist.

Just Received at
JiTES' KEW'-BpOKTOEE-

,

fpUBNER'S Si' C. ALMANAC FOR 1876.

Orders from the conntrv will be promptly attended
16 also, 303 copies of the Ordinance, of the kite Con- -

yenuon. , . . - :, ...

, YATES'; BOOK JSTQRE -
,

A complete assertment of iToys. Beoks. .Games.

oct 17-t-f YATES, TSeir Bookstore,

5 Split Back Shirts !

Ik PBY8ICIAN'R CERTIFICATE TBROWN IN
Sc.-wit- h every half a dozen sold. "'
jTh jDi1?Slpitta; Shirt

:.
. r ; fsold in ths cUy ior the price. , ; ,

JSIX FOB $7. 50,: JPJIJIL T. . JtfABK

. t.CaJ look at, and Tny from onr stock of ,

GliOTHiELSTQ. r

' MUNSON & CO.,
oct 17--tf iH --MCIty Clothiers.

Wigwam of Wyojning; Tribe "So. 4. ,

iTRETUREN ! Yon are b reqnested to at-1- 3

tend the next regular eonneil of your Tribe,
Which convener en the Sleep of the 18th 8un of
trareliog Moon. Gi S.tD. 884. as there is boinets
pf importance to be transacted. By order of Sachem '

; OCt IT .It 1 W. r. jaCMAUUH'.JtSS'tU OI K.

GENERAL, INSURANCE , AGENTS,- -

FIRrtfFBi-3tARIN- K

fT3 EPRBSBNTTttie tlVttRPOOL AND LONDON
ytki AND GLOBE, andtherJirtCgsCompanir
iritV combined 8eis of

PIlTiaitajl6NDOLLKS- - .

Conatiy property iMored in any pirt of the StaU-- .

C tton Ginslnsured at low rates. Unnsufl facilities
for placing .lw lines qnCottoB,' VVooten, Grisr,
baw and Planing Mills, Tobacco Factories, c

gtnts wanted .throughout the: State;., All 1 uses
iiberally adjusted and promptly paid fro this office.
Suffice opoit.e Pilot Mpuee, pnder-HarriB- fc Howell,
North Front street. - - oct 17-- tf

For Cash Only !

AJoALnAND wood; or t good qtjautibs,

at corherTtoht and Malberry streets, by

t'f vtu okm xts :

oct 17-- tf
'

, . , J. A., SPRINGER.
"' ":

- ':

HoweScalesi r

B ASS TB9 AGENTS FOB. THS8E WELL
known Scales. Parties will do well to examine
Igampfes aadprteesWdre Dayiiiither makes.''

.,. ...iii(U QILB8 A liUBCBiaON'S,
oct 17-t-f- : . . New Haiilware store.

'Cheese, Cheese, Cheese.
80408 cnmaicbeeM' 1 '200

.; For sale by. " i --

oct 17-- tf KERCHNER ft CALDER BROS,

WZMT.

BARS SDB8CVOTBMI Uf ADVJJFCK

uu year, (by mau) postage paia,... ....... 7 00
six months, , n: ..; 4 00" " " .. .Three months v. 85
One month, ?:' v) tii':". 1 00

To City Subscribers, delivered In any nmrt nf th
city, Fifteen Cent per week. Our City Agents are
not aatnonaea to couect rpr more jhan 3 monlbe in

TUiers' popularity. 19 creftliqg, uneasiness
anion? MacMahon'a supporters in France.

Two vessels I6st " off ; Nova "Scotiao
coa3t and 28 men perished.
Litllejohn Jias fauec, au
thority to inspect the American Episcopal
Churches , there. The v family - of a
wealthy Frenchman ;.we all murdered at
St Pierre, British North America, by bur
glars. - .Twecd'ai answer in court denies
all the cuarges-'Ro- y

zil have emoarKed lor .India. ; Bava
rian Minislry:; have resigned.; ;V i Mpre
Spanish reinforcements is Cuba. - New
Yort . rnarketsr &6r,il4iiI4tpip9ein
$1 70$l 80; spirits turpentine, 43 cents ;

gold, I6jl7. .y.; , t
; ;

STATE FAIR.
FOCR1II BIT.

Abridged from the Raleigh News.
Friday was a most lovely day, a

decided, contrast to the day Previous.
and the crowd present was still large,
being estimated, at frorn ; four to six
thousand. A good, feeling prevailed
on every hanr,' and mnch interest Was
manifested in the tauinp; and in the
match game of base ball between the
Athletics of this city and Kim Citys
oi Newbern, the latter carrying off
the prifc". The $500 citizens purse
wis-wo- fasily by Mary Long, dis-tHi:rii- !g

ht-- r competitors in the first
twHiiie run. '

; .:'; .

We can truthfully say that the
previa fair in almost every respect
has never been surpassed . by any
former one in 'the ' State, and we be-
lieve has given general satisfaction.

We continue this morning to write
Hp the different departments, .com-meixi- ug

with v v '
- -

MECHAXICS HALL.

In this hall, we find on the north
Mdo the grand display of T. II. Briggs
& Sons of every variety of Hardware
and House Furnishing Goods."
circular saws, manufactured by A. J.
.MiSler S? Co., of Richmond, are fine
(specimens-o- workmanship.

Next we find the magniticent show
of Hardware and House Furnishing
Goods of Julius Lewis & Co. ,

This section of the hall closes with
an array of thirty-fiv- e articles of cabi-
net making, manufactured by Mr.
Schuhz, of Salem. Theseare the
beautiful, woods of North Carolina. ,

Messrs. Rahm and Hunter, of
llichraoud, Va., exhibit a handsomely
arranged stand of Machinery and
Mechanical supplies. '

C. A. IIart,jo.f Iialeigh has a fine
nhow of Stoves FQjniture,Tce Cream
Frci z :rs. The Spriug Bed . of J. A,
J nit s' Patent (aitolhef Raleigh man)
mines, next, and the buggy wheels
axie), spokes Of Bachelder of the same
place.; . : :. - ' :

: :;; j

J. (J. S. Lumsdeu, of our town, has
the largest display of Stoves On the,
irround. The andirons of VV, Adams'-Son-

form quite an array. '., They are.
made here pn the city

J. C. Brewster, of. Raleigh, exhib--;
11s a supero,ooK.ing fage. f -

1 I

Mr. HarpV of Raeigh,-ieibiDlt8a-
a;

superb collection of Carnages, Bog-- .
5

Mr. li'rvan. of Joneaboro. exhibits
a beaulifu I p'naelon for physicions.

Ifc E. Jones, of ..Goldsboro, shows.
a fine collection, ot buggies and car
riages.

, There is also here a very fine
of wooden Warel

The Saddlery and' Harness, ot Mr.
Jas. F. A.-Imo- nd made La. fine ap-
pearance. 'ZDQQi-- J , V ' C'i

W. Sr. Mallorv, of Franklinton, ex-hibit- exl

ahoice lcleaiheH'Unnea
skins of goatssbeepfMSbc thoroughly
done in a.workmaniikeranner-'- '

We must not-'om- it the tasteful ex-

hibition of fine jcrockery and glass
ware, on a mammoth scale, made by
Law & Co., Raleigh. '

We feel that a special notice should
bo it a le in lee, columns iof kthe

contribntions of the Rem-liigto- u'

Company to our JaiK"OheOf
the e, their type writer, attracted a
crowd of observers all day. Sixty or
seventy words to the .inmate by an

It in legible, swifter , than
jH'imianship and far easier than writ-1-1

g. Tne faiHopstirejarraa,' of this
eoinpan'y, u.ed in the contest be-- t
wteii (he Irish and American ri$e

tesiuis re also here.-j-W- e obsere the
r tie ami car'iiiie'as useT bVllTe U. S.
arrnj, anti nii.ie'oiher national goyern-ineiit- s,

.sporting rifles of variousi eali
bifs, Uie Veiebrated. Civednioor rifle.

It is really gratifying to-- find thJ,

Jiiese disiaiil firms from other States.

.'4 J '4- v4 M ,
lire Hisulay of poultry is so mncn

larger this year than ever before. thaf
it wast ui e8Hryr lb tUve"rndihw
coous made to hold the exhibition.
W. ANash, of Chatham, showed 108
from that county of native sorts, and
several enterprising companies ex-hibU- ed

rifany fine imported fowls.

We leaVnye4Green8tKro jVB

Presbyterian Church in Nonb 'Ctirp
ina met in tbat city, in tti Freaby

terian Clrarcbp-Wdnesdayevenin- g

last. .IfiaoawvThe organization was perfected-Wednesda- y

felglir by Cbeete8tfca'of

Moderator iihd Messrs'; B. LC Bellfldj
W. S. Lacy clerks. mu- -- i --r

il--

a.Jfl-SsiCij- i'

UT'ihil

WHOLB NO., 2620
Attempt at Hoaaebreaklnic.

-- Ofl Friday evening, dutiilj'the1 absence

residence of Mt.f Soh Bear'on .RediCfoss,
near Front street, and . attempted to; effect
an entrance by the front door. . While thus
engaged a plucky white. woman employed
in the house went to?a window and called
for the"poKce.! The scoundrels immediai ely
approached the window and ordered her.to

j-
- desist and to go and open the door, f de
nouncing .aJ I. sorts of penalties against her
case of

i
refusaland,..enfp,rclng,4

with the most frightful oaths. .The woman
but called the louder for the' police and the
neighbors. The' men continfjd' to' chrse
and. demand admittance for some littletime
and then suddenly made off. .Just as; they
had : disappeared, Mr. Bear and his lady
reached home, and it is possible that it was
their approach which had the effect of raisi
ing the siege. This' house has been visited
three times by thieves within I wo or three
months past, to our knowledge once sue

j cessf ully and who can say how many times'

more?

Bepablleana Bejolelaa:. -

The Republicans fired 22 guns at the in
tersection of Third and Princess streets,
ycBterday afternooiij in honor of the victory
In Ohio: The Couit House was also ' her
decked with flags.' It ' is One of the' wise
dispensations of Provide nee that no heart
is ever so utterly overcome by adverse for-

tune but that it can sometimes be made
glad. So let the Reps, rejoice and " make
the welkin ring" whenever , they . have an

'opportunity of doing" bo, be, the occasion
ever so trifling:

The earthquake iu the NVest In- -

nies, reported to us from the Signal Office
here, Friday night, 'we judge to' be the
same which reached San Francisco at 6 P.
M.'; seventeen hours later, as the vibrations
or waves are reported as moving from east
lo west. ! : -

- We stated yesterday that Rev.
T. Gibbs would repeat, this morning, by

request at Fifth -- Street M.-- E. Church, his
sermon "On the Immortality of the SoulJ"

Lest any who wish to hear it should forget
the fact, we repeat it here. r

CITY ITEMS.
Late pAMas-i-T-o Harris' News Depot, West-- :

aide Front Street, we are indebted for copies of 'the
New York Ledger, Chimney Corner and ' Frank
lAslie't Illustrated Newspaper for the current week.
The Stand will remain open until 11 o'clock this
morning . V.

- '; ' ' m'm m '
Tew are aware f the imDortaace of checking a

coagh or common cold in ita fiist stage. That which
ia the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if
neglected, toon preys upon the Longs.' Br. Ball's
Cough fcyrup affords instant relief, trice, 85 cents.

nARRlEIK
LBSSMAN NELSON. la Si. Psnl's Evaneelical

Lutheran church, on evenlm? of 14ih inst..bT Kev.
G. 1). Bernheim, W. F. Leesm&n to Miss Ilattie F.
Nelson, both of this city. No cards. ; '

. ; . t

DIED.
CHRISTIAN. In Minneapolis. Mian.. Oct 10th,

Lewellyn, infant son of Lewellyn and Kliza O.
i.hrlsiian, aged one month and eleven days.

BARNES. On the 16th lnet. at Castle Uayne. of
Bemerrhagic . Malarial fever, Joseph W.j Uarnes,
aged 23 years, 7 months and 16 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

In Store and to Arrive.
2QQQ Backs Liverpool Salt, 1:' " - -j

Q0Q Bundles Cotton Ties, .

OA A Barrels S. H. Syrup, Cuba, Demtrara and
AUU Nw Orleans Molasses, ,. :

106a 8:--.
20Q Bags Shot, ::'-' : ' - '

10.000 qap8
;

Baff Bbls and Cases 3 ounce Snuff, "j Q
Oct tf f BHiTOKD,CKOWW. .

iS; i!s?

" '. V '.' i' .'r 1
i-- .:

J. Rueckert,
' r i : ? i i ' ': i !;? ; '" I s

Teacher of Vocal Musicj j :

. PIANO, ORGANS
..::' us: 'to: m-j.l- t '

,1'
VIOllH; GUITAR ! U

pANO ' OTHER.' PRtNClPikL STKlNGfery AND

MilitaryInstrumentsj
Applf ft his Hedenr Nyrtheaet. corner 2d

V.'.U1 x
and Maiket ftretts.

TUOfiOTJGa Ttlf FION-TE- SM REASONABLE J

i Stereoscopes and Views.
t 4. J l'l 51 l . li.il.'in-.'- ' i d IH i'I-!.i'J- f

;

"A NEWiXOC JUSIL BkCEIVSD,:ANB FOR!
1 ! !'-'- ! r. i ,t

Pi

Sold for Cash or , on the easy , monthly: Instalment

tl7-t- r WTaJKaao.JiaBM store, ;

OaiOnilM,ili:Brto;nii',;:.;
- ? f'X'i U'
ilNOTHEB TNYOICB KECETVED PO-DA- Y BY
UteamshJp Foley: Cheese, Brooms,' ' Backeta,
U0 and Crackers, ItarcLj beat Baetern Haritn the
market. Syrup, Molasses and almost everything

eod to eat for man or mole very cheap, by
oct - - GRANT & HINTON.

; 1 I.
jilt

The smltkrille JLlne
U : The telegraph just completed to Smith
Villej - we suppose it is generally understood,
has been constructed under this act of Con
gr ss solely for the use of the " Division of
relegrams and Reports for the Benefit of
Commerce : and Agriculture," !of the! War
Department Under the acts governing the
Signal Service the paid messages of citizens
are not : now allowed to be sent over the

''. vline, oome private messages uave t ueen
forwarded, .through the good offices of the
Observers here andaf Smithville, and' as
we, hays previously irMnced,.hsyeljeen,of
important service in directing the move
ments of shipping at (he mouth of the river,
but-thes- were 'forwarded.xia our under-
standing of the easels, entirely, as a matter
of personal favor, or a general desire oh the
part of the officers to' advance the1 interests
of commerce in such ways as are not. posi
tively prohibited. It sems very desirable,
however, that the general public should be
afforded the privilege of sending messages
over this line at some regular rate of eom'
pensation. This is not only demanded by
the business interests of the port, but ii; we
believe, also favored by the Observers in
charge of the respective offices. Wef think
a petition should be prepared at once, to be
presented to Congress when f it i assembles,
asking that an exception to the general ope-

ration of the law be created in our favor, on
the ground that the. line is one which it
would not. pay to build and operate as a
private business enterprise though of great
importance to the commercial, interests of
the port and that we .must therefore be
without private telegraphic communication
or depend upon the Government to furnish
it for years tocome. We suggest that' our
merchants take the matter actively in hand
and believe Congress will seethe justice of
their request, , , m;

naarlatrtea Court. i'
A colored man by the name of Nichols

was arraigned before Justice Cassidey yes
terday, charged With attempting to commit
rape on the person of a colored woman; by
the name of Alice Beatty. The evidence
was not sufficient to sustain the charge land
the prosecutor was ordered to pay the costs,
upon failing to comply with which arrange-
ment she (Alice Beatty) was committed to
jail. I

A seaman, by the name of John Edwards
was arraigned On the charge of refusing to
discharge his duty on his vessel the Scbr.
Francit Satterly, upon which he was ordered
into the custody of the Sheriff to be Con-

fined in jail, subject lo the requisition of
his captain, j ' .

Before Justice Gardner was arraigned
John Green and John Green, Jr., both Col-
ored, charged with, abusing and killing
slock for entering an enclosure not provided

' '1; 1. 1 r 1 Je mt h

wiia a mwiui lence. 1 ne aeienaanis were
ordered to give bond in the sum of $100
each for their appearance at the term of the
Superior Court for this county commencing

ij:!--'-:- . : !,

A Detperaie, Henconlrt, ;

Quite a desperate conflict. w learn, took
place lately at a point on the line between
Columbus and Bladen counties, i ;rl

It appears that a fend had long existed
between a family of whites by the name of
Buie and a. family of mulaltoeS in the same
neighborhood by the name of Young.' 'On
the day in ' ' question ( a ' rencontre took
place between some of the parties, in which
all the male members of each family finally
became engaged.'including the elder Buie
and his two sons on the one side, and .Jim

'
Young, his son, Isaac' Younsr, and an; In-
dian half-bree- d by the name of W ilsoh, on
the other side. ' During the fight, in. which

gun and a hatchet figured among the
weapons,, tpe eider isuie received. a severe
gun-sh- ot wound in the side; of one of hip
egs, and Jim Young got a severe blow

from the hatchet . The wound of Mr.
Buie is said to be'a very serious one,; and
may result in the loss of his' leg, if nothing
worse.'

.0 1.Oar Fair.'
We have been informed' that Mr. T; A.

Granger,' of Wayne county,' intends visiting
our Fair and 'exhibiting his specimens of
farm products, which elicited so much

andJpraise at the State , Fair,', At
. n. 1 ,r ' - .1 Amat x air ,mr. vrraiigcr nan jut? , bcumi
lareest contributor, and Mr, James W. Nori
wood, of Orange county, of whose expected
presence here we have already heenassure.d.
who exliiuuea cajtic, ipiooaea norscajana
fieldprqdflcts, twas-the- t largest-- , .This isa
very encouraging indication. of the suocess
of . our approacliingak,-whic- h we have
reason to hopewill be the best-w- e have feyer

had. t .! I

' We also' Itfarq' that ' the mammoth j hog
which was exhibited, at Raleigh-measurin- g

d feet 6 inches n girth and 3 feet .t chs
in neiifni anu wmuu iui no ue av)e u

unds will be .here. J Mesarsj Mitxhelj! A1- -;

en & (Jo;, wiusend argS WjO'iKheurfaini-- i

hjgimplements,,;45Cr There wil be aaum-b-er

of agricultural and pther steam (bciUers

and engines, jshingle machines horse-rijke- s,

S:c.i &c., and a Goldsboro house will lend
a lot of carriages and buggies. ' ! ; ? ;

i" - I
' j

' '' '' jjtii

narkf Bpert
The following is the report Of nhe Clerk!

of the Maketrfdt-lhtPWee- k ending Oct
16th, 1875: bhili ' ,T'i,
Na of Carts id Market.1. V1. , .1 ..... . ;200
: iMi 1 1 Reeves Slaughtered .". 65
imispw

vHf;Caly9 ; ."i I v 1 t;j i t i . . .vU 11 ,

' - Jleer . . m . . . ' dt . ....... XJ 4

no ihiu. to '.f

P. M., 575 9. M., 49; 11 P. M., 46. I

: JO; ,32.
A I jp ...

CITY.
NBW DVjRTISEinBICr9,

MnNSOK & lpliBack Skirti fJLi
Habrisok & Allen Very Stylish Hats.
See ad. Duprez & Benedict's Minstrels. .
8. G. NoTHRop-nana- s. ( 1 t
Williams & Murchison Bacon, &c.
Kkrchneu & Caldbk Bbos Ties, &c, '
John Dawson Hubs, Spokes and Rims.
Fjwds &Hall Butter, Cheese, &c.
YATWReceWdSI . ' v ;

Chas. M. Stkdman Lost.
Binpobd, Crow & CShot, Caps, 5cc.

tX P. tioEMUPjaoo8. l y.

Heinsberger Stereoscopes, Views, &c.
D. PiGOTT-Moo- ey Orders . t ,
J.lA &bkgkb For Casb Onlyi "

Giles & Mcrchisjn Howes' Scales: : --

Grant & Hinton Elm GroverFlour. p
W. P. McMah6n4-T- : !0? Itf M. , .

Gordon & Torner Fire Insurance;

Loral Dots.
) rfrst meteorological report from

Smithville received here last nght.

The sum of $73 in Court fine
WaP'd into the city treasury yesterday,

The diphtheria . is still prevail
ing to a considerable extent in this city.

'

The fall term, o !the tT. S. Dis
trict Court commences iu this cHy on the
1st of November.

There are now only twelve
prisoners in the chain-gan- g, all of whom
are males but one.

Another white policeman now
fills' ' the vacancy " occasioned by the dis
charge of the one alluded to in our last.

Saucy Newbern would like to
know if sister Wilmington Las a base ball
club she would like to have " waxed."

- State Fair closed yesterday. A .

goodry number of those composing our det-egatio-

arrived home on the evening train.--

The Board of Aldermen was to
have met yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
but failed to do so for the want of a quo- -

-rum. -

Owing' to the absence of the
Pastor, Rev. Dr. Wilson, there will be no
services at the First Presbyterian Church......
to-da- r

Pot hunters who net and trap
partridges are notified that there is a law
against such sport (), and that it will be en-

forced. :

- The Register of Deeds issued 7
... .7 W it:marriage licenses during the present week,

of which 2 were for white and 5 for colored
couples.

There were six interments in
Pine Forest (colored) Cemetery during ihu
'past week, of which one was an adult and
five were children. ' .

The child's cloak with hood at
tached, embroidered with silk, made by
Mrsl Roger Jloore, of . this city, took the
premium t the State

.
rFalW P- - "

r.I i

, --r The atrzresrate of . fines in Ahe I' - o
City Court yesterday morning footed up
the handsome little sum of $322 25, hut it
is probable nearly all 01 moee senienceu
wm work the amount of their fines out on

strgelg ,i . i t i v;;-:,- r r
. - The name f Q: Z. French, Esq.,

of Pender county,., was unmtentionauy
omitted from the eommittee of the .Cape

Fear Agricultural Association, in. attend
ance ai the State Fair, as given ia out Ral--

eigtt7lelte fkourast jhwoev- -' -- ,)"- j- -

Daring; the prevaJenoe of; the
rain which fell' early yesterday morning
there was a decided upward tendency . in
the temperature; whicb was almost imme
diately atterwards followed by as decided

A cuange iniue-oppuKw- . yifwivf ; j j. w .

Ip.Qakdale Cemetery there were
five interment 'dnringtbe1 week' closing

yesterday," of whieh one "was an adult (aged

92 years) and four were children. Of these,

three died i;wuh dxphtheruv one oi lever,
and one of a disease not mentioned. ,

It was the steamer waccamaw,
netUifcf which tatredOi three Nor-

wegian vessels up the river Thursday. It
is not lTyctf for repbrters to be guilty of such

mistakes, but they are liable to the failing

00 incident to human nature son:Umes. ..... J"ij. ,1?. -

VVe are requested to state, tli at
the city tax lisi will positively be advertw- -

d tuesday, and Mpuday wML jtherefore be

the last 'day of grace.J"J AlFwuo pay up

tfere Mftdav tfighv-- Will? Save voMi'-- id

keep their jjauieaoui of the fiupers besides--

A, colored youth by the.uaint
ievis Ween, who- - was .recently convicted

ib the City Court of disorderly conduct
and required to. pay. a liuo uf $10 auit costs, '
Wareie4iseiJ yesicraay o, U10 payment by

Bit mdhbt pi 0 00, He ;had,plad1liIn
teival iu the chain-gan- g. --r'

Wilmington; seems 'y JftQ
the eentre-o- f local atmospheric . conditions
for the'ipast 1e w days considerably at vari-Biif- B.

wHh t!uj iwiwMiifMtMMiaAa-Wah-ingto- n.

That these conditions .were local

here seems to be proved by the fact that
the generaliziUiooa f4fOr the8uthAtlantic
States" VroveS correct for'allporU heard
froitfltfyiJrtirtMnf tfL1-

. t- - And avow, the sRada faces - ar aA

covered Ui wSaitt"giiBtilnf;
and molars even. unto the angle 01 rweir

tefdrf'ihe As a
K664 Methodist broker Used to 'remark tp
i'ucewlglbje ainners, n Skywei Go oBt genj;
tlemenyjr raskinnlog tfyottifohV
beltevthee,,s aay: hereafter.

; najrpr'a ;Co n r'u ; j'g zAtM'r. --V-

-- fThe following eases' veare disposed; of
this tribunal yesterday morning: rii

'J 'Jake'Hihton arafged pa theharge;0
suspicious; and disorderly conduct, ''"was
found guilty and ordered to pay a fine o.f

$20 ir work fox thirty days on the streets
ThisLdefehdant',;itijW'ill be remembered.was
witlf hi comrade
victed of an attempted swindle, on the 1 9th
inst,, and sentenced to pay. a . fine of ,$25
an 4 costs or work for 'thirty days ;on the
streets.: They made choice- - of --the Utter
alternative, but Ton the' 14th ' Hinton was
discharged t rnm the chain-gan- g, oh recom
mendation of the city physician,1 her being
apparently in a oad state 01 neaitn, with
the understanding that; he. pay a 'certain
amount into'the City .frpa'sury Ohhe 2nd
of this monllu Friday nigbt, however, he
was aiscoverea ai a late uour eonceatea in

mediatefy arrested bimon ; suspicion.'. The
orders - of the Mayor now are that he be
niade'to work out his entire terra in both
sases, on the;street8..;:",',:'; 'Vy.,
; William Smith, seaman,; 'charged with

disorderly conduct, was ordered to pay
fine of $20 and costs or work for thirty days
on the streets.

'

'.::;': ';v:;: U
'

:.

Frank Brown, seaman, charged with dis
orderly conduct, was found guilty and
ordered to pay a fine of $20 and costs or
work for thirty days on the streets. ..--

Wtllum Smith, charged with cursing
police officers Davis and Nixon while in the
discharge of their duty, was foubd guilty
and ordered to pay a fine of $50 and costs
or work for thirty days oci the streets.

Fran u JJit-vrn- , charged with the same
olfeme hs u wve, was found, guilty and
ordered to pay a fine of $50 and costs or
work for thirty days on the streets. ;

Wiliiam .Smith,: charged -- with resisting
police officer Davis was found guilty, but
judgment was suspended on the payment
of costs.

Frtnk. Brown, charged with resisting
piul.ee officer Nixon, was found guilty and
ordered to pay a fine of $50 and costs or
work for thirty days on the streets.

A white man, charged with drunkenness
and disorderly conduct on the streets, was
ordered to pay a fine of $10 or work for
twenty days on the streets.

Since; 'writing the- - above, "Brown and
Smith have been released on the payment
of $55 between them, with the admonition
to "go and sin no more." .

WUmlttKtoM Retail market.
The following prices ruled yesterday:

Apples, (dried) 12i cents per pound; dried
peaches 25c per pound ; walnuts, 25 cents
per peck; pickles, 20 cents per dozen;
ard, 18 cents per pound; butter, 3040

cents per pound ; cheese, 25 cents per pound ;

grown fowl8 7580a pair; geese $1 50 per
pair; beef 1016c. per pound; beef, (corn
ed) 12i15c. ier pound;, veal, 12il3ic
per pound -- muttoo, I2i16J eta pertxmnd;
ham, 1820 eta. per pound ; shoulders, 12t
14 cents per pound ; tripe, 20 cts. per bunch ;

clams, 25 cents a peck; open clams, 2025
cts a quart; soup bunch, 5 cts. ; eggs, 2225
cents, a doz; sturgeon, 25 cts. a chunk (5 lbs);
potatoes, new Irish, 40c a peck; Tie w sweet
25 cents a peck; fish-tro- ut 25c per bunch;
mullets 1025 cents per bunch; turnips,
10 cents a . bunch ; onions, 50 cents
a..., peck; . cahbages '

.' 1025 cents a
head; bologna; 20 cents a pound; ; wild
ducks 5075 cents a pair; radishes,
pajbley, 5 cents a bunch ; onions, $0 cents a
peca;. carrots, 5 cents a pound; rice,' 12 j
ot&a quart; snap beans 20c a peck; squashes,
20 cents a doz; cucumbers, 1015 cts a doz. j
green1tbrn'20c a doz; tomatoes 10c a quart;
okra, 5 cents a dozen; watermelons, 15

80c; shrimps 20c a quart; crabs 15c dozen ;

grapes 50c per peck butter beans. 20c per
quart; green field-- peas it tic per quart; ap
ples 5Cl,to.(S0c.tper peck ; liver pudding, 20
cents n: ; 0100a pnaatng 20 cents ft id.

Tlie Pajr and the'Baad mateb. "'

We see by the Newbern . JPut SfuXt, that
the Silver Comet Band of that city has tieen
invited by a Committee "appointed hj th
Cape Fear Agricultural Association to be
present at our approaching Fair and parti
cipate, in s hand , mttch,',5the first; prize bei
ing an E Flat Silver Cornet, and we judge
by the comments of our cotemporary that
the Newbern band is not satisfied with the
arrangements made for the occasion. The

Jiut Shell is satisfied, however, that if the
frrst priza-wa- a of sufficient yalue, and of a
nature tf which th'eexpenses "of the band
could be paid hfW'iV Wilmington, aud

tlir jdgtS,vvvre seleetej. s from, a disinter- -

IsfedSoirlceftlifeand wdfuld altfcrid

Aobberf f VcclMe '
1 i ' l

- A few nights ag( the butcher shop And

vegetable stand - of Grky & Williams, on
iHUB street, ie4 ween. lovjrva ana jc uiu, was
brokp Jhto . b ..aiie' thief C4'qlUe a, Iqt"

of vegetables taken. - JThe' nouey' dtawer
was also-- ransacked, but fortuuateJy no

loaey had been 'left iu it. Entrance Was

effected byfireaRin the lock f the front
door. We suppose ! there1 are1 no police
etalioned in that part of the city. If so, it
is Strang, hat the front.dopr of an estab
lishment copld be broken open Without the
actioo being-detected- . i "1 . 'i- - .. -- ;

A colored man Jaytheoame of Edward
Debernier, vflitte en bisNray home at a late
hour Thursday night found a rocking-chai- r

sitting hVthe middle of the Btreeherp it
had no doubt been dropped by some thief
w.hp had, become hsrdpushed while; cor4- -

mittmg bis depredations.

The Commissioners of the W.
N. C. R. R2, at their lite meeting, adjourn-
ed to i meet at Salisbury on Tuesday, the

Oar riiurebes To-Wa- y.

- Services at St. James' Church, corner
Market and Third streets, to-da- y, 21st
,6uudayfr Trinity; as pfollows: Morning
Prayer 'at 11 o'clock1" Office for Burial of
the Dead at 3 P. M. St. James' Mission
Sunday 8cJi(Ml.at p. ni. Parish Sunday
ScItooL'at-- 4 I. M.' Evening Prayer at 5
o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Patterson wil
officiate in the morning.

Services in St John's Church to-day,'

21st Sunday after Trinity, as follows: Early
Celebration at 7T o'clock. Morning Prayer
at 11 o'clock. Evening Prayer at 8 o'clock.;

Services at St. Paul's (Episcopal) church,
corner of Fourth and Orange streets, as fol
lows: services at 11 a. m., and a p. m.
Rev, TV;M. ;Ambler," pastor. : Seats free.

8t poVs Evabg: Lumeran Church
ctirner of 0th and Market streets, Rev. G
D. Bernheim, pastor. German service
aV ill"' a. '"m. "English service at ff

.p. m. Sunday school at .3 p.,. m
Church Council meeting on .Tuesday at 2i
P. M, Weekly lecture on Wednesday at
p. 1 m. Catechetical instruction on ' Friday
at 8Kp. m.

Front Street (M. E. Church South), cor
ner of Front and Walnut streets: Rev. J.E.
Mann, pnstor,' Services at It s: m. aiid" 7

p, m. Sutiday school hi 3 p. m Prayer
mectipif VVeUoesday night at ?T o'clock.
Young Men's Society Tuesday night at 7$

o'clock. i

Fifth Street Methodist E. Church (South),
situated on Fifth, between Nun and Church
streets. Services at 11 a., m. and 8 p. in.
Sabbath School at 9 a. m Prayer meet-
ing Thursday night at 8 'o'clock. Rev. J.
T. Gibba, pastor.

Second Presbyterian Church," corner f
Fourth and Campbell streets. Rev. C. M.
Payne Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Sabbath School at 4 p. m. Prayer
meeting every Friday night at 8 o'clock.
Seats free. ' -

Second Baptist church, on Sixth, between
Church and Castle streenv " Services yat 11

o'clock a. ra. and 7T o'clock p. m. , Iry

Rev. Jas. M. King. Sunday School at 9i
o'clock a. m. Prayer meeting Tuesday
night at ' i o'clock. ' ;

Seamen's Bethel: Services at 3f p. m
Rev. Jos. L. Keen, Chaplain. ;

Services at St. Mark's (colored) Episcopal
Church: Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock;
Evening Prayer at 8 o'clock '. Services
on Saints' days at 9j a. m. and 5 p. m. Sun-

day school at" 3 p.r m., at St. Barnabas'
School house. Seats free.

Services at the First Colored Presbyterian
Church, Chesnut between Seventh and
Eighth streets, at 11a.m. by Rev. D. J.
Sanders. Pastor. Sabbath School at 9 ft. m.

First Baptist Church, colored, on Fifth
and Campbell streets. Services as follows:
Sunday School at 9T a. m.; preaching at
10 i a. in., 3 p. m. and 7T p. m. Rev. F. R
Howell, Pastor.

Two Jolly Tar on ibe It am page.

TvV' seainen LeUngiDg oil the schooner
'Watton Were aelkig ralber disorderly in a

bar-roo- m on Market street Friday, night,
when '.officers Nixon and Davis were called
upon to quiet them. "' They persuaded them
lo.be orderly .and fipallyot .tbem. Into the
street, where they soon became more bois-

terous than ever, cursing and swearing at a
terriblevtate aDd-finall- y' shouting,' so as to
disturblhe'citizehs, the most of whom at
that hour were in their beds. ' The officers
expostulated with-the- ia vain, and finally
took them underarrest. ,They then launch-

ed a volley of abuse and threats at their
capiors and ended by ..resisting Ihem, an e

of Jhe pripne an
effort tdr Strike pWicemafr Nixon with' hil
fist, who avoided the blow and returned the
oorapfihienf by striking Brown over the
head .wilhHpis ccTb,jeuttipg it sligbtlyThul
matWr Smiton'SntilearTrval'nt thlf
party at the vGuard House,' ' wheh Ibe' two
obstreperous Vars were lpeked s pp The
were evidently laboring under the effects of
loo much "benzine," and that they paid
dear for the privilege can be seen by refer
ence to the proceedings of the Mayor's Court
in this issue. " y.'-- '

i

Superior Courr . .

The SuperiqrfCourt s
for this county. His

Honor Judge A; A. McKay presiding
wjll convene ja tlj s cHy and bel

in session two 'weeks. ' The tollowing com-- i

prises t he list if prisoners in jail for trial;
Charles G .tou, larceny; Scipio Gillespie,
larceny; Josephine Uall, larceny; ' Wins-- j

low.llowjifi r, housebreaking' .aodsteceny
Martlialin peijuryJim --Bui , ' larceny i
ten mAHmnhM3 wmlH
larceny aiid peace , warrant Serena. Mari
shall,' perlnry,' . JeSSe ;Nichots6n,larcen j ;
Jane Outlaw, larceny pRena1 Piersoo,: Iw-- j

ceny; George Poisson,-- larceny; Antonio1

Swain, larceny V.aiiliy larceny ; Henry!

Taylor, Jarceuy ; John Taylor, larceny ; John:
Weicliwhite '!jarcepy1 18. ;

The criininai docket, we are informed,!
is'pretty full theVe iMiing one hundred and!
tea'caseis tp commence' wttli, Whife'about
fifty cases will probably 6e 'returned by ttfej

various magistrates 1 The impression pre-- :

vails , that , the civil, docket, will .pot ' bej
touched this term, ,bu,ty is, expected haVa,
special term for the trial of civil cases will;

be ordered by the Govemor, to commence
. . W1"' 4- - mi. ..4i 'ji...!

early, 1 ueiaaa a mi uocu.ii

D tjl tit

A marahef qji cofcre boys h engaged in

ptfbase-l- j

afternoon, varied their amuaejnent ny curs-

ing and abusiii&&i&&iite boys who
were peaceably, ifokjqg ppjuhen Officer;
Edgar MUlewho. hadbeen ta,,. wtnes jo
what had Ukea-plac- e, confiscated the ball
anu oai, wuicu me coioreu uu.wsi.o ws,
and dispersed the crowd.

5 H -' r


